TECHNICAL CARD

Semi Moist

PRO

FEED FOR SHRIMP

Semi Moist PRO can be used as a complete feed or in combination with, or in transition
to, SPF Polychaete PRO and Squid PRO. It gives a balanced diet for both sexes.
Semi Moist PRO is pelleted to give you easy storage and predictable supply, plus it
helps keep the water clean and has high biosecurity. The product is designed for use
2-4 weeks prior to the broodstock’s productive cycle and until its end. Semi Moist PRO
is the only semi moist product on the market containing polychaetes.

Semi Moist PRO is a semi moist
maturation feed for shrimp.
Analysis
NUTRIENT

VALUE

NUTRIENT

VALUE

Moisture (%)

25

Vitamin A (IU/kg)

16,000

Protein (%)

46

Vitamin C (IU/kg)

750,000

Lipid (%)

6

Vitamin D3 (IU/kg)

4000

Ash (%)

7

Vitamin E (ppm)

500

Fibre (%)

2.0

n-3 HUFA (mg/g)

17.0

Calcium (%)

0.7

DHA (mg/g)

10.5

Sodium (%)

0.5

EPA (mg/g)

6.25

Phosphorus (%)

0.75

Total Energy (kJ/g)

15.6

Digestible Energy (kJ/g)

14.25

Ingredients

Instructions for use

Packaging

Marine protein (including shellfish),
Polychaete-derived protein, algae,
plant-based protein, vitamin and mineral
premix, marine oil, preservative, binder,
yeast, lecithin.

Recommended daily rate is 6% semi-moist
and 10% squid (fresh or frozen) of the wet
mass of the biomass in the tank. Divide
daily feed into 4-6 portions, alternating
semi-moist feed and squid. Apply feed by
hand to the bottom of the tank in an open
system and use feeding tray in a self-cleaning tank with recirculation systems. Adjust
feed amounts according to local conditions.
This feed is for consumption by Litopenaeus
vannamei and Penaeus monodon.

1.0 kg bucket.
5.0 kg bucket.

Product based on natural ingredients.
Light brown colour. Colour may vary,
but this has no effect on performance.

Storage conditions

Shelf life

Store in a dry and cool place.
(ideally at 4°C, maximum 20°C).

2 years.
Once opened use within six weeks.
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Pellet size
3 mm.

